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Save Money on Your
Purchases at
COLTMAN'S
Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.
A Large Assortment of B.V.D.'s
A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases
COLTM AN
Just Received
A NEW LINE OF
SERGES. SILK KLMONAS,
SWEATERS. R E A 1) Y TO
WEAR HATS. HIGH TOP
SHOES. CHRISTMAS RIB-
BONS, ETC.
Moore 8c Moore
HOOTER HOTEL
Good SerOice
EUROPEAN PLAN
:
...
FOU &
and
PARED PAINT
OPPOSITE
THE CABARET
FALL
Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary Rooms
COLl'MBl
Reasonable Rates
MEXICO
COLUMBUS DRUG OMPANY
DRUGS, STATIONERY. NOTIONS, WINDOW
GLASS, GASOLINE. POOKBT OOTLBBY
AMMUNITION Etc
AGENT MAIIBR
GUNTIIERS CANDIES
j I
Di:.w.i:kk In
NKYV
ORfJSH COT&BBY
ALL'S
ILemmon 8c Payne!
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
Columbus,
CALL PHONE NO. 16
New Mexico
THE COLUMBUS COURIER
GOVT. CROP REPORT.
Washington, Nov. 8. A sum-
mary of preliminary estimntos
of crop production for the state
of New Mexico nnd for the Un-
ited States, ns compiled by the
in
is to or
Burenu of Estimates 'otif.l't to be a Christian, no
transmitted through the estimate. it
cr Bureau). U.S. Department of man if nc KJlin thcAgriculture, is as follows: losewhole and own
torn. soul?"
State: Estimate this year. 2.-- 1 Chaplain Kilman
130,000 bushels; production lastlnt 11 o'clock morning,
year (final estimate), 2,7110,000 Rev. Hilman is the senior
chaplain here and will in
United States: Estimate this n few davs for California. This
year, 2.640,000,000 bushels; pro- - be last for COUNTY, N. M., NOVEMBER 10,
duction last year (final esti
mate). 3.054.533,000 bushels'.
Wheat.
State: October estimate. evening on "The
164,000 bushels; production last Eternal Necessity."
year (final estimate), 2.150,000 will bo Come.
bushels.
United States: October esti-
mate. 608,000.000 bushels; pro-
duction last year (final esti-
mate). 1.011.G05.000 bushels.
State: October estimate, 1,--
914,000 bushels; production last
year (final estimate)
bushels.
United States: October esti-
mate. 1,229,182.000 bushels ; pro-
duction last year (final esti-
mate). 1,540,362,000.
Potatoes.
State: Estimate this year,
816.000 bushels; production last
year (final estimate).
bushels.
United States: Estimate this
year, 289.000.000 bushels; pro-
duction last year final estim-
ate, 359,103,000
State: September estimate.
362,000 tons, production last
vear (final estimate). 412.000
tons
United States: and glorious
mate. 86.155.000 nrodue-- ' United States.
inn year (final estimate).
8.).225.000 tons.
Apples.
State: Estimate this year.
119,000 barrels: production last
vear. 273.000 barrels.
United States: Estimate this
vear. 67,700.000 barrels; pro-
duction last year (final esti-
mate). 76.670.000 barrels.
Prices.
The first price given is
the average on November 1, this
year, the second the aver-
age on November 1, last year:
State: Wheat. 129 and 9,1
cents per bushel. Corn. 82 and
67. 55 and 31. Potatoes,
111 and 86. $12.40 and
per ton. Eggs. 31 and 29
cents per dozen.
United States- - Wheat, 158
. J land 93.1 per bushel. Corn.
185 and 61.9 49 and
SEV? PIUS
pay if the owner
last
34.9 Potatoes, 136 and
60.8 cents. $10.68 and
10.83 per ton. Eggs, 32 and 36.3
cents per dozen.
BY '"B" gradem aterial. versus
CHURCH.
nroteires. t'iirhl
The quarterly meeting
rent
cises held November 3 were very
profitable. Dr. Bright preached
a very able and spiritual dis-
course. The outlook for the year
is very encouraging.
The program
Sunday night was
by the large congregation.
progress in the last 23
'years is phenomennl. 19
up to April 1, prohi-
bition. In in some of
was not a single "dry"
more
the "drys" nt the
election. Surely the
is marching on." Now for
clean sweep. Let nnne cease
and vote until
America is free the curse
of rfnnk.
Tho W. C. T. U. met Mrs.
Elliott last Tuesday afternoon.
rousing meeting was held
and refreshments served. MissQuast brought Sunday
school classes repeated a
part of the program rendered
Sunday night to the delight of
those present. Tho thanks of
the community nro due
would
Thank you. and all
Epworth league
first followed
was affair,
businoss way and the so-
cial
Epworth league sorvicoa
:30 next Sunday evening will
be led by Chaplain Myron O.
Becbc. Topic: "If they cannot
believe us. will thoy believe in
our Christ?" We are looking
for blessed service.
it. What the loss of one sor-vi-
Christian, one who
Crop (and one
Weath- - C1)11 "What shall
ntoth
world his
will preach
Sunday
Mr.
bushels. leave
will thc 1916.
Birth
chart
used.
Oats.
800,000
bushels.
Hay.
and
Ur
night.
Columbus people to hear
Give him congregation.
The pastor will preach in the
2,- - an
A
to
to
A
at
JOSEPH E. NORVELL.
NOTICE!
Pastor.
have moved into an adobe
house west of town and
north of railroad. desire to
.1G0.000 can find
her
and
of the building.
F. L. ORTZ
by patron
her indus'trics.
BOXING GAME GOING
GOOD AT COLUMBUS.
Physical art is gripping the
of sports,
recent attendances at the big
having proved that its hold
is gradually aproaching the
strangling stage. Keeping up
with the procession of the
of big things is popular "Larry"
Strouer, now one of the most
prominent fistic promoters of
September csti- - the great southwest
tons:
below
Oats,
Hay.
$8.90
cents
cents. Oats,
cents.
Hay.
temperance
have
miss
just
"Larry" coyly admits on
November 15 next, he will be 28
years young, and on that
very special occasion he is
to celebrate no. he's not
going to give evrything away on
that night Larry's scheduled
something in the way of
big league boxing exhibitions
big league because Larry says
are big league. Heading
the bill on Larry's birthday
night will be "Bull" Foster, who
pounced Kinney recent-
ly, nnd annexed the southwest
welterweight championship, and
one Rufus tho cinder-colore- d
welterweight champion
of Mexico, now member of the
Tenth cavalry. all pres..
agent reports, both are remark-
able gladiators, and each bound
win via the knockout
before the fifteenth advertised
sessions are over.
Attraction number two Lar
ry vouches for this like he does
the stellar bout brings Jack
iMulvaney. is fnst ncaring
5 NOTES THE PASTOR ltlle
OF M. E. Battling of Fort Bliss, one
of "Joe" Potts'
giv-
en much
,The made
states
under
1893
there
spot. Severay been
added
"truth
work. Pray
frorr
with
good
mills
three
they
From
Guy.
1916.
them
heart
rounds,
"Curtain raisers ppin,"
says Larry. "It'll make 'em
howl." "The Insurrecto, Kid"
"Young" Riley, anno'unccd
as former champion y of
the "old sod."
Now this is what Larry is go
ing to give the gratis or
his birthday. "Young" Hael.cn
schmidt, otherwise as the
German Submarine, and "Bui!
Hang" Smith, professional
known as the Human Derrick,
and nt odd times in his careen
as "That Wild Irish Roy."
Ten Jersey Rod 35
to 40 pounds in weights, on
Berkshire female, 90 pounds in
weight. Two Poland, ma'
and female. 225 pounds each,
none over eight months old. all
for sale. W. C. Mil LEU
for Publication
Department of the Intorior.
U. S. Land at Las Crucos,
N. M. Oct. 20, 1916
Notice is herobv frivnn thnt
Miss Joseph A. Moore, of Columbus,
wuusi ior nor worK. in- - m.. wno, on September 10.
The collection for the relief of made homostcad entry No
the starving Armenians and Sy-- 1 08761. for S. E. Section 31
nans has been sent in. It Township 28S, Range 7W N M
amounted to $35.20. A little P. Meridian, has filed notice of
of brotherhood sent out intention to make final three
across tho seas to save the per- - vear proof, to establish chimisning. I was sure olumbus to the land above doserihoil hn.
rospond nobly to this 'fore W. C. Hoover. U. S Com.
work. one
The held
business meeting,
by a social Tuesday It
an enjoyable both
in n in
hour.
The
6
a Don't
a
n
him.
n
Nvw
I
I
I
a
Roost Columbus
great Columbus
doers
that
that
go-
ing
"Chuck"
Williams,
a
to
who
a
boxes
fans
Pigs, about
black
pninswKing
1913,
t
misaionor. at Cohimhns. N at
on the 6th day of December
1910.
Claimant nnmos as witnossos:
Daniel J. Chndhorn; Arthur O.
Reck: Charles E. Rourgeois;
mid Robert W. Elliot all of Co-
lumbus. N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE.
Register.
T II K (' 0 Ij U M. B U S COURIER
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY ESTABLISHED IN 100
G. E. PARKS, Editor and Publisher
Entered at the Postofllco of Columbus aa second clasB mail mntto
Subscription Rates, One Dollar and Fifty Cents per Year; Si
Months, Seventy-Fiv- e Cents; Three Months, Forty Cents.
ADVERTISING RATES
Twcntv cents per single column inch; Monthly contract on cigh
inches or more, fifteen cents per inch for each insertion. Loca
readers Ten cents per line for each inesrtion. three lines fo
Twenty-fiv- e cents. Resolutions of respect nnd cards of thank
Twenty cents per inch. No foreign advertisement acceptp.
less than Twenty-liv- e cents.
opportunity Vn, I.I'NA
good
route,
known
Notice
Olllco
tokon
You Need a Tonic
There arc times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly oreans.
and helps build them bade to strength and health
It lias benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do thc same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking
ARD
The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says; "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Mow I feel as will al
as strong as ever did, aid can cat most anything "
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.
Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service
Fruits and vegetables supply organic suit',
pliospha'cs and other food elements essential
to men's health, and well being and furnish
economical nutrition.
Buy Fruits and Vegetables From Us
And be assured of the best on the market in j
both fresli and canned goods. Our line of
'staple and fancy groceries is superior to most
retail stocks.
Jas. T. Dean Co.
Wc sell Dicksic & Avondalc Canned Goods- Nuff S.n I
Fountains Stock Co
HIGH CLASS PLAYS -- SpEendid Vaudeville
Complete Change Nightly.
; WATER PROOF TENT THEATRE.
t Prices 25 and 3,") Cents. A Few Choice Seats for IS
i i.i'iu .tciiiiiionai.
- - t
Ladies Free Opening Night I
Columbus Hotel j
Under New Management j
THE PLACE TO EAT j
Board by the Day or Month 1
Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms j
W
FULLY
EQUIPPED
NO EXTRAS
TO BUY
$5.95
T. A. IIULSEY,
Local Agent.
The Palace Market
Willingham & Middleton, Props.
I Fresh Beef, Pork, Sausage j
t Located just opposite the Drug Store j
1 We rtant vou busines and h7 a'tOc vou
I
right
Columbus and Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
jj
ff BIJ'
John R. Blair
Local Agent
mrrmwj m.2m&
Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands. Know every
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best A few claims yet to
be had.
Buy your town lots from us and get them
first hand; best terms given
HELLBERG & BLAIR,
Louis Hellberg
J. VV. Blair.
Columbus, -
. iwjSt
and
I i
.
prices
New Mexico
samTs!u!2 r' -
&
bargains. government
purchasers.
FoZtforth-Galhrait- h
Lumber Company
Wholesale
LUMBER
Retail Dealers in
New? Medico
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, ement, Lime,
Plaster, omposition Roof-in- g
a Specialty.
Columbus,
SfeTtSK
r IIMWIHil IWMH'Ifc IWIIS'I'III II II il
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
Woifin Naw.pa.r t'nlon Nfwi Prl
toMINO KV.fT.
N',;i.M1tr:vn1?.,;lUK,,!u,,,,0.na,
JBnr K IT Cunlixyn Ittuiuo at UVrgas
Tho Maxwell and trench bent crop
l. being barrelled.
A nw hib school butlillnK la being
reeled at Maiilalena.
Heavy, slocjc ahlpmon arc. being
mado from Den Moines.
The Uval Order of Moose has ro
cently taken on new life In aallup ami
has a rapidly growing membership
At the stale land sale hold at Dcin
Ing by Capt. Kred Mueller, a totnl acre-
age of 0,$7G.25 was bo Id for tho Hum
JOS. 75.
The New Mexico public utilities
commission hai given tho railroads
permission to Increase demurrage
rates to 13 per day.
There were only five cloudy days In
October, according to the monthly
lumiuary Just Issued by Section Direct-
or Charles K. Linncy of Santn Ko.
Mayor Henry Westerfeld of Albu
querque Appointed delegates to the
Ozark Trails convention, to bo held In
Oklahoma City, Okla . on Nov. 21 and
w-
Lucius C. lllghlower Is to bo hanged
at Silver City on Friday. Nov. lo, tint
state Supreme Court having affirmed
the sentonce Imposed for first decree
murder.
Incorporation papers wore filed with
the state corporation commission by
the Western Mineral Products Com-
pany of Denver, capitalized at
JiOii.OOO
Of the 78.485.7CO acres of New Mex-
ico, nearly half is public land and U.
Jmi.ouu Ktnte land, according to a re-
port issued by tho United Stales geo-
logical survey.
The state tax commission adjourned
after ten days' session, during which
the levies by the nrlous boards oi
rounty con:nlisloners were examined.
corrected and approved
La Verne Kerschner, a contractor of
Roswell, filed a voluntary petition In
hankruptcy in the federal court at
Santa Ke. giving his assets as (3,150
and his liabilities at SS.1M.
Charles Mayer, aged 90 years, died
at the home of T. C. Brans In Las
Vegas. Mr Muyer was ono of the
pioneers of New Mexico, coming to
Las Vegas from Missouri thlrty-flt-
years ago and residing there until his
death.
Nathan Boyd of Las Crucei, the or-
iginator of the Klcphnut llutte dam
I reject, motored Into Santa Fo from
Washington. D. '. With him was his
i.'ece. Mrs. George C. Dewey, and
children.
The Creamery Com--
pnny of Toxlco, Curry county, filed
Incorporation papers with the state
corporation commission. Tho capital-
ization is llO.uno and $2,000 or the cap-
ital stork Is paid up.
Homestead entries made by soldiers
who are now doing duty along
the Mexican border are protected, and
ervlce tlmo Is to be counted on the
entry tabulations, according to a rul
Ing of the general land office received
hi Santa Fe.
The discovery of a poisonous spring,
which appears to be poisonous only
part of the tlmo. and whose poisonous
principle Is of such an obscure nature
is to baffle oven tho experts of the
national bureau of chemistry, is an-
nounced by forest officers at Albu-
iuprque. The spring is located on the
I'anJIIon ctlHtrld nr 111,) f'nrann n .linn.
n fnrpfil
Decause congress failed to make the
rand Canyon n national park, It be-
8 in merely a national monument at
Jj present, the santn Fc system win not
expend the minion dollars it had set
8 n.':1.6.1"
Canyon.
budKrt for work at lllt'
At the county court house In Dent-
ing. Fritz Mueller, represents Hob-er-t
P. Ervlen. slate Innd commission-
er, sold 10. 170.25 ncres of stale and
i school lands, the actual sale occupying
9 one hour time nnd tho state will
'A 1130 ooo
5, TreZkyMouLaina'rr8
S Lt pi va,. rn" Tbr2,rhaf5 herore United suio. District judgeflii,., r Pn..ni, .i... . ... ...
a verdlrt for the defendant
Th" irhool census of Eddv roun'y
lust received by tho department of ed-
ucation shows that there are 2.99i; per
Brns between tho ages of S and 21
ars in me county. 1,489 heing l,oys.
A petition In bankruptcy was filed
at Santu Fe in the United Slntes dis
trict clerk's office by Verne Kcrsh
ncr of Hoswoli. a contractor, who Piv..
his assets as 3.co and his liabilities
vey.
orfl
u Fe. seems
a fence separ- -
HI promlsea Ieo Ilersch and
and lost his balance, breaklns
his neck by the fall.
NIMKODS UETUHN
WITH TWO DEER.
Jess Fuller and Stanley Schaln
(Humburg Fete) returned Mon-- I
day evening from a hunting trip
to the Black Range, having been
!avav since Wednscday. They
had'n story to tell about killing
two deer but it later developed
that one was a grey squirrel and
,tho other a cotton tail.
COLUMBUS RECEIVES
THE ELECTION RETURNS.
The returns of the election
were received in Columbus by
the Courier, the Crystal Thou
tre. the Elite Cabaret and at the
... In nnir Hllito n
lot of interest was show n and
and at each pake the pi,one Operator Columbus Tele-wer-
crowd was, , comuativ.
in attendance.
GUARDSMEN SOUGHT AS
RECRUITS FOR ARMY.
Gen. Funston has issued or-
ders to his commanders on the
uorcicr 10 ennsi as many oi u
national guardsmen as possible
for the regular army. He in- -
forms them that the cavalry is
full, but men arc neetien tor an
other branches of the regular
service and that some may be
taken for the cavalry and as- -
signeu us auuiuu.m. ia u . "
readiness to take the places of
men accepting their discharges
at later dates.
Gen. Funston has notified the
commanders that they may ap- -
prove the discharge of national
guardsmen from the guard regi- -
mcnts for enlistment in the reg--
ular army, if they are qualified
for enlistment regardless of
whether their regimental com- -
nn,, fn.- - riiJimro-- nr not hJ
a!,v mini inn tinna of
mav be taken at anv time, sub -
ject to enlistment in the regular
army at the time of the guard
organization are ordered home
for muster out.
Recruiting depots have been
ordered opened in El Paso.
ARMY CAMI'PS ARL
READY FOR WINTER
Marfa, Tex., Nov. 7. Army
camps in the Big Bend country
all are being equipped with heat-
ing stoves in the tents and with
plumbing systems in preparation
for winter.
H. C. Knowles, a Marfa tin-
ner nnd plumber, has been giv-
en the contract for the tinning
and plmubing in connection with
the work of equipping the tents
for winter weather.
SKELETON OF RODENT BIG
AS A BEAR IS FOUND.
New York. Nov. 7. The
American Museum of Natural
History now has the skeleton of
a piluotherium, an animal about
the size of black bear and ap-- 1
parently belonging to the rodent
family. According to statistics,!
the animal flourished between
the years 2,998,081 and 2,198,- -
084 B. C.
The skeleton is the only com- -
plete one of its kind in tho world
it is said. It was found in Colo -
rado by an expedition of scion- -
tists, headed by Walter Granger,
Inssociate curator of the depart -
ment of vertebrae paleontology.
after a hunt. Fragmen -
tary pieces of tho pillothorium
have been unearthed before and
Ya,Ie colloction- -
W. D. Matthew, curator of the
department, said that Albert
three-toe- d and the modern anl -
mat. This animal has ono ton
on each foot.
FORTY
CAUGHT IN PHOENIX.
Phoenix. Fortv bootWcnrs
were placed under arrest and n
dozen wagonloads of liquor seiz -
lr"" Bet lor the latter part of
the month.
Boost Columbus by patroniz
be
- en in a series or raids conduct- -
word comes from H. w. cd by Sheriff AdamH and dopu-chie- f
of Uio bureau of biological sur ties in and near Phoonix Many
thnt the federal law does not of those arrested were nronriet-carr- y
any provision on the question of of alleged softMsaii ssf "a hoad
fl Teofllo LUJan. aged 40 years was'" ,8lJ w(!re released on bond
S found dead in tho garden of f E. ian.(',wi" ue nrraigncd and theirHanta It that6iT,rf" '?
8 of
8
a
nr?.,"V.th,e.
BOOTLEGGERS
ing ner
FOR SALE OK RENT. --To a
good boot mid shoo repair man,
complete- set of cobbler's tools,
including n now Singer sowing
machine-- W C. Miller, or
Courier ofllcc tf
For Salo: S well located
Columbus lots, also KM) acres
line land with feneo and well.
Box 107, Columbus, N. M.
EVAN TRACTS FOR SALK.
Acreage South of, track, close in;
good proposition for addition to
town . Inquire ftt.F.van'.s.Pangc
tf
Wanted, Experienced Tele-
returns
received n
MADE
Mooreview for rcnt.-Se- c Mrs.
Moore at Moore &Moorc storc.tf
For Salo: Wagon and team
complete, ready for use, at
b
"
inqalro at Couritr of
tico.
-
Your appllcntion to provu up
mode out free of charge, also
any information regarding ,imc
Will be glad to bo favored with
All your business in any lanu
t,mttors. W. C. Hoover, U S.
(,,,,,w.iimi.i- -
" "
, , SALE Town lots in the
Rn- Addition. Very desirab e
residence property, also some
Lood business locations. EasyLt0""s- T A" imHCi
For Sale or Trade: One new
Ford Car .111(1 ail Overland. N.
iiainjuon
Wanted Girl for chamber
maid work, white or colored.
Hoover Hotel. tf
For Sale: Lots 1G and 17, in
Block 28 Eastside addition to
Columbus. Address A. M. H.
3930 Cambridge at., El Paso.
For Sale: Two mares,
ono oici mare and ono young
stallion. Ira Haight.
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Odice. Las Cruces, N.
M. September 28, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that
Hanccy S. Black, of Columbus.
N. M. who on August G, 1911.
made homestead ontrv No.
01587. for Ni oNEH ; SKHNE'i
NE tSEi t. section 21, township
27 S. R 8 W. N M P Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above
lescribed, before W. C. Hoover.
1. S. Commissioner at Colum
bus, N. M. on the lGth day of
November. 191G.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles G. Mayficld, of Waterloo
N-
-
M. William T. Dixon, Al
White and Scymoure C. Pierce,
all of Columbus, N. M.
John L. Burnsidc, Register
Oct. G Nov. 3
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office. Las Cruces.
N. M. October 11, 191G.
Notice is hereby given that
Ira Haight, of Columbus. N. ?.!.,
who on June 15, 1915, made
homestead entrv No. 011158.
for NEK. section 20. township
Hoover, U. S. Commissioner, at
Columbus, N. M. on the 28th
day of November, 191G.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter W. Brown, Clarence R,
Stevenson, Charles L. French,
ami perron k. Richardson, all
of Columbus, N. M.
John L. Burnsidc. Rotristcr.
Oct. 20 Nov. 17
Thtre II more Cutarrli tn IhH 'lien ofthe tlmii all itlir iltwhuw puttoEcther, nn.t until the la.l frw yttn
wi iuipiril lo - Inriirslil.. r.ir afeat many )cl M.p,.nir..,l alcl tl...e aiid prei.yrlli.1 I.Kal
and by eun.mmli- - AIIIhk lu eltfiiWith lorsl tlfnlmtnt. priinuun.l it .Hlne hi prevm Pnurrl, 1.1 b uconslltutlonal d I. !.... ,! IH,.nulrrs coniHIullonal ir.nlm,.i li r.Catarrh Cure. tnnuru luml I. r i
) """. Ohio la Hi,, onlyConiiiiutional
takrn lnlarnnllvcur on thr rn.rl,,., tt Uuna uim ii. on llmMooil and inlK'nilM irf.r.u.They o(Tr one hunilrl dnllara vletn
llon in Nebraska. has filed notice of intention to
tW0 Wci f "ko final commutation proof,phll.oh ppo?.' Pronounced to establish claim to the above
a missing link between tho inf.i.i.n.i inr,,i i,nf. w n
Henshaw,
drink stands.
Nuding
large
industries.
young
cnaa i iail lo rure Hvn.l tat
and tratlmonUli
t W Priidlaia. no ' "T. Han-- ir.mn, nn, , ,,,
R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Holes; Drilled Any Ki
and Any Depth
STANDARD RIG
Kstltnate Cheerfully Furnlshi--
Columbus. New Mexico
E. J. FULTON
Well Driller
Any Size Any Depth.
Ca'umsui. Nn Htiieo
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Ofllce Second Hour North ot
Columbus Dniff Co
Columbus, New Mexico
FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public
SEE
B. M. REED
Learn the Barber t r a l
Wages earned while learning
Positions giiarnnteed Moicr
Barber Sclio ol. '.i K ."Il Sliec
Iis Angelo, ('nl H in r
LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICK Ot
W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONtB
NOTAkV I'UBLIC
The DraiinK oi Deedx, '
ContractH and all lj'xu I'apen
f,'iven purticulai- attention AW
all mattera preluinin to I
Cominlssloner duties.
Can write your Insurance in tin
Ixwt ot t'ompanicK.
MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer
Office in Townttlt Buildint
L. M. CARL
Civil Engineer & Surveyor
Plan and t"i
Irrigation systeius, townsite
sub (liviKions and all clanM's of
road construction
Columbus, N. M.
Dr. E. M. Brady
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lM'k. Door Knobs, Hindi's untl ( HIht Hard ware Fixtures
'in he ( M or New Home need careful attention J
From our stock of Builders' Hardware you cm select just
wtmt you want for making repairs or in a nw building.
nk at them before you buy, and back of them is uur
Viuaranty of quality.
J. L.
The Hardware Man
- - -
.
KijiBaP4H"a
BenjammTranWm
This great Amer'
ican statesman, who
stood with George
in the
war,was
the son of a poor Boston soapmaker. He started in
the printing business for himself in early manhood,
worked hard, lived frugally and saved his money. He
had plenty to live on when old age came.
Franklin. Join theTake your cue from
legion of people whose savings are growing in our
bank. Enjoy the satisfaction of watching the pennies
become dollars and the dollars hundreds.
See your fortress rise against the
attacks of sickness or misfortune. Lay the foundation
with a part of this week's earnings.
your money in our care.
SELECT" Bottled
THE BEER OF
The Beverage for Health and Strength
NON-INTOXICATIN- G
MAN S
THE HOUSTON ICE BREWING ASSOCIATION
PASO, TEXAS PHONE
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
WALKER
Washington
Revolutionary
possible
Multiply
Columbus State Bank
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KNIFFIN IS BRINGING
IN BIG WELL IMG.
Leases Asked for Have Keen Re-
ceived and at Least Three Deep
Wells Will He Sunk in the
Test for Oil.
After so long a time the
leases asked for by E. C. Knillin
have been signed and he is
bringing to Columbus one of the
largest well drilling rigs ever
used in the state of Texas. The
big machine weighs more than
50 tons, and will arrive here
within the next few days. It
was used for drilling one well
only, which is one of the largest
artesian wells in the country.
Mr. Knillin has leases signed
up for over 10,000 acres of land
adjoining the section where the
first oil was found ove.' three
years ago, and has agreed to
sink at least three wells in mak-
ing the test. The hole he has
been drilling for the past sever-
al months is down about eight
hundred feet and the large rig
will be set over this hole.
A car load of casing has been
shipped and everything will be
ready when the rig is set to
continue the drillinir as rauidlv
las the machinery will work. The
indications undoubtedly look fa-
vorable or the promoter would
not care to spend more money
on the project after he had gone
two hundred feet below the lev-
el the first oil was discovered.
U. S. MAY BUILD MOTOU
RAILROAD TO DUBLAN
General Baker's Visit to Border
Said to Be For Having
'Tramway Constructed.
Reports to the effect that the
war department is preparing to
construct a railroad south from
Columbus to Colonia Dublan for
the use of army motor trucks
which are carrying supplies to
General Pershing's expedition,
have been revived following the
appearance of General Chauncey
B. Baker on the border.
General Baker is attached to
the quartermaster general's de-
partment and has charge of ar-
my transportation. He spent
several days in El Paso last
week, the Seventh division hold-
ing a review in his honor. Leav-
ing El Paso he came to Colum-
bus with the intention of visit-
ing General Pershing at his
headquarters "somewhere in
Mexico." He will observe the
working of the motor trucks be-
tween Coumbus and Colonia Du-
blan and if it is the intention of
the government to construct a
tramway for the motor trucks
the details will probably be
worked out before he leaves this
section of the border.
It is supposed, according to
apparently well authenticated re- -
ports, to construct a light tram-- 1
way, using ordinary wooden ties
and light steel rails, on the pres-
ent motor truck route between
Columbus and Gen. Pershing's
base. Much of the material for
such a road has already been as-
sembled at El Paso and Colum-- (
bus and it is known that a num-
ber of experienced foremen audi
construction leaders have al-
ready been tentatively engaged'
for some kind of railroad work.
Also, it has been published, that
a large shipment of tools adapted
tor railroad construction work,
have been received at Colum
bus.
Construction of such a tram-- i
way woul;! be comparatively in-- J
expensive and it would greatly!
simplify the transportation
problem incident to supplying
General Pershing's command,
The trucks, with rubber tires re-- ,
moved and equipped with prop-
erly flanged wheels, could make
maximum speed over the old mo- -
tor road and any amount of sup-- 1
plies could be handled, easily and
expeditiously.
FOUR SLAIN IN ELECTION
ROW IN NEW MEXICO.
Socorro, N. M., Nov. 7. Four!
men were killed in an election
night row in Magdalcna, this!
county, tonight. A meager ac-- l
count of the tragedy received
over the telephone tonight is to
the effect that nine men became
involved in a fight and drew
their guns. When the shooting
was over Deputy Sheriff M.
Archuleta, his father, Frank Ar-
chuleta, Joso Gabaldon and an
unknown American lay dead.
livvl
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Children Cry for Fletcher's
The Kind You Ilnvc Always Ilought, and which has been
lu use for over iJO years, lias borne the signature of
mat hns boon uiedo under Ills pcr-- fj
sonnl super ir.loii slneo Its infancy.WvtyUcAtM Allow no one to deceive you in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " " are hutExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health oflufuuts nml Children Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Vnotorlii Is a harmless substitute, for Cntor OH, Pnre-forl-
Drops and Soothing .Syrups. Jt is pleasant. Jt(iiitains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
iihst.inee. lis ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nd iillajs Feerlshiiess. Tor more than thlrl ars It
tias heon in constant use, for tin- relief of Constipation,flatulency, Wind t'olle, all Toothing Trniihlos anil
Dlarrhu'fl. It regulates the Stomach and itowcl ,
assimilates the Pood, giving health) mid natural sleep.
The Children's I'anaccu The Mother's l'rlcutf.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y-- Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
Tle Kind You Have Always Bought
nsips Town
Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments
J. A. MOORE
Columbus,. is the Only Port of Entry and Natural Gateway From Old Mexico into New Mexico
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Wilv'u has curried California
and a.i." oeen
Fifty hours after the polls
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.. 41 I ....
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Respectfully,
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When you buy work shirts overall you something
that will
satisfaction in fit and convenience.
stand up under hard wear and fiivc
Our work shirt, made up in several colors and vary in
weights and
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materials from the light
They arc manufactured by the best slurt America
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arc first class finish and
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ONLY DEMOCRAT
WAS COLUM-
BUS CANDIDATE.
L. M. Carl, who was the Demo- -
who resides m Columbus, was
the only Democratic candidate
defeated in the recent election.
He received but G04 votes as
nguinst the G29 votes for the Re-
publican candidate, Clarence B.
Morgan, of Doming.
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DEMOCRATS PU'I ONE
OVER THE REPUBLICANS.
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